
Mr. Roosevelt's Declared Preference for Republican "Liberals" Again Demonstrates How Adroitly the President Can Make a Virtue of Political Necessity.
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hitler Mum on Czech Issue Decision
Ruin to Poultry

Industry Seen
In Pension Tax

5 Drown, 12

Missing In

Cloudburst

Editorials
ON THE

Dayt News
CALIFORNIA KIDNAPER HUNT HALTED

Roosevelt's
Liberal Idea
Arouses Talk

Meeks Hopes
To be Able to
Contact Wife

Py FRANK JENKINS
pORTLAND (where these words

are written) Isn't riotously
prosperous nt the present moment.
This isn't a slighting statement
made by a visiting outsider. It is

freely volunteered to outsiders by
all kinds of Portland people from

big shot business men to wait-- ,

resses, taxi drivers and service sta-

tion attendants.

TUIE trouble?"
There is no disagreement as to

that. It is labor trouble. Labor
troubles have practically prostrat-
ed Portland's lumber Industry and
have 'crippled her shipping busi-

ness.
The waves of grief radiating out-

ward from these centers have upset
ii ml disturbed and shaken down the
city's normal business life. Yon

don't have to be told about it. You

can see it for yourself.

"HE big hotels are all picketed.
Here and there, all Over town,

there are pickets. They are like
pebbles on a more or less pebbly
beach one stumbles over them
l very where.

People from fortunate areas that
lave been free from labor troubles
re inclined to think of pickets ns

thinly disguised demons with horns
under their hats and tails con-

cealed under their coats.
That isn't true in Portland at

bast now. The .picketing that is eo

evident here is as peaceful as the
most peacefully inclined could wish

not a Hot In a carload of it.

really funny (to a rank out-

sider)
IT'S

the serious way the pick- -

continued on paEe 4.)

SHANGHAI, Sept. 3. (AP) Af-

ter a week of intense fighting 5,000
Tana nose troops succeeded today in

landing on the Yangtze river banka
DO miles downstream from

They began immediately to
on silencing Chinese shore

batteries that have menaced Jap-
anese warships and have helped
stalemate the Japanese offensive In

the Hankow aren virtually since
the Japanese occupation of

July 26.

The Japanese reported they bad
"definitely broken" the outer de
fense of Hankow, the provisional
capital 135 miles northwest of

but categorical Chinese de-

nials asserted counter-attack- s had
slopped the Invaders.

Severe battles raged on the south
bank of the Yangczo between An
king, capital of Anhwel province,
and Kweichiu ns the Japanese tried
to wipe out resistance behind the
main fronts.

Biihnrdments by planes and
river ships nided the Japanese In

making ladings. The Chinese con-

tinued, however, to hold heights
back of the river banks. Dis-

patches said en mini tics on both
sides were heavy.

Snnguinnry fighting continued In
other sectors.

Peace Absent,
Attitude Of

Press Shows

Fuehrer Believed to Have
Backed Sudeten Demand

for Recognition of ,

Nazi Ideology.

nrcnCHTESOADEN, C e r many.
Sept. 3. fAP The supposition
persisted today that Adolph Hitler
told the lender of nazls in Czecho-
slovakia to Insist on official recog-
nition of national socialism by the
Czech government.

Hitter kept bis counsel nbout de
cisions he arrived nt in confer-
ences Thursday and Friday with
Konrad Henlein, leader of the au
tonomy-seeking- , Su-

deten German minority in the
neighbor country.

So did Henlein. Bo, also, did oth-
er nnzl officials who attended the
fateful discussions about the next
step in the dis-

pute about minority rights.
Officials shrugged their shoul-

ders when asked about the
consultations. There was

much speculation which ended
with "there's always an unknown
quantity der feuhrer." It was
said, however, that if Hitler ad-
vised moderation in the dispute he
had reversed his attitude because
he had been opposed to compro-
mise.

Press Keeps Up Attacks
It was considered extremely sig-

nificant that the press
campaign ,tho controlled - nazl
.proas' has wageif the past months
continued unabated today. Close
followers of the present crisis and
previous similar campaigns point
out with assurance that had Hen-
lein and Hitler arrived nt a com-

plete decision to make peace with
the Praha government, the at-

tacks would have ceased today.
It seemed logical to assume

Hitler advised the sudeten spokes-
man to stick to his eight-poin- t

program enunciated April and
demanding. In brief, complete free-fro-

in sudeten German districts
to subscribe to nazi Ideology. To

(Continued on page 6)

BANCROFT LEAD FOR
SENATOR SHAVED

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. . 3.

(API Philip Bancroft's lead in the
closely contested fight for the re
publican nomination for United
States senator narrowed to (!.3s;t

today ovor Ray I. Riley, stuto rail-
road commissioner.

The majority of the 558 unre-
ported precincts were In counties
which favored Riley, whose main
hope of overtaking the Walnut
creek farmer lay in the uncounted
absentee ballots.

Corrected unofficial returns from
11.8X0 of California's 12,138 pre-
cincts gave Bancroft 279,559 votes

land Riley 273,176.

NEW RESUSCITATOR
DOESN'T SAVE BABY

GRANTS PASS, Sept. 3. (AP)
A new resuscitator purchased by
popular subscription only the day
before, failed yesterday to save the
life of Terry Russell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Russell,
Orland, Calif.

The child fell into an Irrigation
dltrh nt the home of his grand- -

ilUIMTH, OHUimKI JXUUUIIMMI, ui tv ii- -

'derville. The Inbalntnr kept the
hoby hovering between life and
death for more than five hours be-

fore he succumbed.

'nicking contest featuring wild east-
ern Oregon horses, ciully horse
races, the night horse show, a free
grandstand show, I,es Hlte's fa
mous Cotton club orchestra playing
for free dancing and the new state
inventors' show.

Thirty thousand dollars In pre-
miums is offered this year to ex
hibitors. Horse race purses total
about 110,000." and purses and
stakes for the night horse show
amount to nearly $3,000.

A program of outstanding musi-
cal talent will be prpsented by the
Oregon Federation of Music clubs.

Three concerts will be given
dally in the textile department.
Prominent Oregon musicians have
been secured by the federation,
and exceptionally fine vocal, Instru-
mental and organ music is

COnVALLIS, Sept. 3. (AP)
Oregon poultryinen, attending their
annual convention nt Oregon State
college, were told that a proposed
transaction tax pension plan would
ruin their businesses and prove
worse tbnn the "$30 evory Thurs-
day" plan offered In California.

G. V Keeney, Portland, manager
of the Pacific Cooperative Poultry
Producers' association, declared the
tax would permit surrounding
slates to ship in eggs and sell them
at rates below those of Oregon pro
ducers. He sold Oregon poultry-me-

also would have to pay higher
feed and other costs.

The California plan, he asserted,
will bog down of Its own weight,
but Oregon's proposed tnx would be
so disastrous a special election
would be necossary to repeal It.

A resolution asking the legisla-
ture for $7000 to provide an out-

standing Oregon exhibit nt the
world poultry congress, Cleveland,
0., next yenr, was adopted.

urncers elected included P. A.
Gent, Kugene, president; L. E. Ar-
nold, Albany, P. L.
Knowlton, Corvnllls, secretary-treasure-

V. A. Parker, ninchley.
and H. 10. Peterson, Junction City,
directors.

:e

Frank Fuller, 1937 'Champ,'
and Jacquelin Cochran

Lead Contestants.

CLEVELAND, Sept. 3. (AP)
Prank Fuller, 1037 champion, nnd
Miss Jncqiiolln Coclirnn, only

entrant,' Brit a Bnoody naco to- -

dny In the Ilamllx clnn.ilc, heading
toward Ulevelund lit 200 and 150
miles nn hour.

' Several other planes of the nine
remaining in the rare after one
was forced out woro flying nt such
great height that thoy wore unre-
ported on tho 2,012-niil- log from
llurhnnk, Onllf., to Cleveland.

Three of tho flynrs, Including
Miss had hoped to make
the flight non-sto-

Motor nnd radio trouble forced
(ioctko ArinlHtniiil of 1.ob Angolep
to quit tho rnco at Wlnslow, Arlis.

Miss Cochran flew over St. Louis
ut 12:30 p. m six hours nnd 2li
miles after her Inlinoff from Iftr-han-

Puller hinilcd his Sovorsky plane,
almost. Identical to MlnR Cochran's
at Wlchlln, Kns., at 12:21 p. m.

lie lank off III inilnuten Inter aft-
er refueling, lie wiir five hours anil
30 minutes out of Iturhnuk when ho
loft Wichita.

The flyers worn seeking $30,000
In prizes $20,000 for tho hop to
Cleveland and $10,000 for continu-
ing nn tho 101 miles tn.nendix,
N. J.

WILLIAMS FREED
IN WIFE KILLING

PORTLAND, Ore., Snpl. 3. (AP)
M. A. Wlllllnnis, fit, frail anil

nhvlously III retired railroad hrake-ninn- ,

wiir cleared hy n Mutnnnuih
county grand Jury ycntordiiy of re-

sponsibility In tho iloiilh of his wlfo,
I. mini, C3, on August 21 ut their
homo here,

Mrs. Williams dlnil of a gunshot
wound Riifrernd in n struggle with
her husband over a revolver.

Williams, 'timid nnd slight of
build, wns bruised from nn nttnek
he said ills much larger wlfo mado
on him during a lengthy quarrel,
lie previously won exoneration front
a coroner's Jury.

LOST BOYS FOUND IN
BLUE MOUNTAINS

WALLA WALLA, Sept. .1. (AP)
District Hanger Albert linker re-

ported biiro by telephone yesterday
that two young sons of Mr. nnd
Mrs. !. W. Hrittou, Inst Bince Tliurs-da-

in the iugned Hluo mountains
i)enr Toll gale, Ore., had been found
safe.

Maker did riot say where tho
boys, six and eight years of age,
were found. Fifty TCC enrollees
had carried on the search, aware
that numerous bears had been seen
In the roRlon during the summer.

SALMON TREK SETS
BONNEVILLE MARK

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 3.

(AP) All records of pnssngo,
through Ilonnevillo dnin fish lad-
ders wijro shattered yesterday
when checkers counted 19,072

throniih (he dam 111 24 hours.
Hpecfc noted Included chinonks,

sliversldcR, hluehncks, chlnook Jack
salmon and steelhead.

Scores of Buildings in 2
Resort Towns Wrecked ;

Torrent Hits Area
100 Miles Long.

DENVER. Sept. 3. (AP) At
least five persons dead and 12 more
were missing today In the wake of
cloudburst floods that destroyed
scores of buildings In two Rocky
mountain resort towns nnd washed
three feet deep In a coal mining
town.

'he bodies of four victims were
found In, Bear creek nearMorrison,
n resort" center 15 miles southwest
of Denver that was battered by con

verging flood crests roaring down
near creek ennyon nnd Mount Ver-
non ennyon.

A fifth victim, Mrs. waiter
Dovd. about 30. drowned when nil
nutomobile driven by her husbniid.
a Louisville, Colo., physician,
plunged Into flooded Coal creek nt
a bridge waBhout.

The body of a woman found Its
near creek n half mile east of Morrison

was identified as that of Mrs.
Cecil Goodrich, Evergreen real
estate operator. The bodies of a
boy about 12, another woman nnd a
mnn also found In Bear creek were
not yet Identified.

The 12 missing were reported In
the Bear creek area.

No authoritative estimate was
available for total damage In the
floods that washed an area ex-

tending nlmost 100 miles from Mor-
rison north to Fort Collins.

Hoy Donhow, Morrison resident,
said last night's flood was "threo
times ns bad" as the Bear creek
flood of 1933 In which damage was
estimated nt $1,000,000,-

- River Eingulfs Auto,.
Damage to bridges, highways,

farm hinds nnd other property
throughout tho stricken Big Thomp-
son river area could .not be esti-
mated Immediately.

Severn! motorists hastily aban-
doned their I itomoblle nnd fled for
higher ground when they hoard the
flood wulors approaching. Several
said they saw their machines car-
ried into the churning river.

Plood water of tho Big Thompson
lapped at the bottom of n bridge on
tho Binno highway n mile south of
Lovoluud. Loveland officials fenr- -

(Continued on pnge 6)

ESTABROOK DENIED
CHANGE OF VENUE

HlLLSHOItO, Sopt. 3. (AP)
Circuit Judge Peters yesterday de-
nied a cliange of vonue for .Jnck
KRliihronk, former A.F.L. union of-
ficial twlco tried hero on chnrges
nf participating In n bombing at
Hock ei5k In 1935.

In refusing tho request, Judge
Peters said "there aro 19,000 people
In this county nnd wo can find nn
Impartial Jury among them."

Until previous Juries fulled to
ngrco.

Judge Peters sot tho third trial
dale for September 7.

PLANE CRASHES INTO
HOUSE; THREE HURT

RHIDSVILLE, N. C Sopt. 3.
(AP) An nrmy pursuit plnno
from Luugloy flold, Va., crashed
into a three-roo- house near hero
lodny and Injured three ' of the
eight occupnnts.

Kog nnd rain forced down 12

pursuit planes In this vicinity, In-

cluding the ono which struck tho
house,

Tho threo occupants of the
wrecked plnno, which was flying
from Ijtnulcy flold to Montgomery,
Ala., hniled out heforo tho crash
nnd were reported not hurt.

Livestock Sells
Quickly Via Ads

In News-Revie- w

Douglas county livestock Is
chniiKlng ownership with unusual
rapidity. Judging from the reports
of classified adver-
tisers. nds, these re-

ports show, have Rold hundredR oi
bend nf sheep, cattle and horses,
during the pnst few weeks.

J. L. Houston of Melrose Is one
who enn attest the ability of the

clnnslfied udR In'

bringing owner and buyer togeth-
er. Mr. Houston hnd two heifers
for trade for ewes nnd figured It
would take several days to find
some one interested, so ordered
the advertisement for four Inser-
tions. Hut he failed tn cntlmnto
the result getting ability of classi-
fied nds.

The paper hnd hardly been dis-

tributed until Mr. Houston calfrd
the office by tele-

phone nnd ordered the advertise-
ment discontinued tho deal hnd
been made.

News-Revie- w

Starts Moving
To New Home

' When the Roseburg News-Revie-

press ceased grinding out
this afternoon's edition, it was a
signal for scores of laborers to
leap to the task of moving the
News-Revie- plant from the loca-
tion In which It has been situated
for the past 30 years into the at-

tractive new quarters In the Medi-
cal Arts building and adjoining
Stewart building.

There will be no publication of
the News-Revie- Monday, fol-

lowing the usual custom of observ-
ing Labor day as a full holiday.
This permitted the
to take advantage of two full days
for the laborious task of moving
furniture, fixtures, machinery and
equipment.

The News-Revie- expects to be
fully established In Its new quar-
ters by Tuesday morning.

'TITLE

Legion Contests Also Put
Silverton Band at Top;

Vets List Demands.
"

PENDLETON, Sept. 3. AP)---- .

Klnmath Falls, with Portland
not competing, main-

tained its senior drum corps cham-
pionship yesterday in Oregon
American Legion competition.

Clatskanie won junior' drum
corps competition. Klamath Falls
placed second, Albany third and
The Dalles fourth.

Klamath Juniors won the all
Sons of Legion trophy presented by
Hugh Bowman. Legion band hon-
ors went to Silverton, with Sher-
wood second.

In individual competition, S. R
Pickett, Klamath Falls, won first
in bugling, with Ray Riggers, Klam-
ath Falls, second, and Stanley,
Wentz, Portland, third. Best drum-
mer was ,T. Sollenbnrger, Klamath
Falls, with Kenneth Banks, Port-
land, second.

A resolution urging legislation
placing all state employes under
civil service and grant lug veterans
preference In hiring was adopted
by delegates yesterday.

They opposed payment of relief
to aliens and urged American na-

tivity os a requisite.
Additional laud for tbe veterans'

plot in the Lincoln Memorial park,
Portland, was favored, to be pur
chased for $15,000. The group a'Xo
approved a national system of Iden-

tification with compulsory finger-
printing, pensions for World war
widows and orphans, a national em-

ployment service dopaiiiiicnt whit
a officer for each state
and o stato vital statistics depart
ment to record births and deaths,

A home for voternuB similar to
that formerly maintained at Rose-

burg was recommended to the
federal government. No location
was mentioned.

$150,000 GIVEN FOR
PUBLIC FORUMS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3. (API-Pu- blic

forums where young nnd old
mnv discuss rurrpnt economic, so-

cial nnd jiolltlcnl problems will be
developed Willi $1.10,000 granted to
36 communities yesterday.

The Interior deportment desig-tinte-

the communities sharing In

the. fund, nnrt or n $21 0,000 nllocn-tio-

of relief funds mack! recently
to the office of education for a pub-
lic forum program.

The-- 36 communities to receive
federal funds for the employment
of relief wo."kerB to develop the
forums included Portland, Ore.

INSURGENTS SEIZE
LOYALIST TRENCHES

HENDAYE. France fat the
Spanish Frontier), Sept. 3. (AP)

Spanish inmireent forces launch-
ed a new attack on government
positions today on all sectors of
the Ebro front In southern Cata-
lonia.

Insurgent advices said flenerol-isftfm-

Franco's Infontry capturpd
a number of the government's first
line trenches.

Government casualties were
high, the insurgents said, and
many prisoners were taken.

Labor Looks

Back on Year
Of Big Gains

Beneficial Laws Enacted,
Union Rolls Increased,

Strikes Fewer, But
Feud Remains.

. WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. (AP)
Lnbor lenders, prewiring for the

nnnuiil Lnhor day celebration Mon-

day, found much to cheer about lC'

day in the pnst year's develop-
ments.

They listed ns gains:
Enactment .of the federal wage-hou- r

law. a downward trend In

strikes, increased power for labor
in politics, supreme court deci-
sions favorable to unions, main-
tenance of wage levels In liiost in-

dustries and increased union mem-

bership, despite a marked busi-
ness downturn.

The approach of nnother Labor
day found orgnnized labor still di-

vided, however, and no belter
prospects than a year ago for an
end to .the war between the
Aniericnn Federation of I.nbor
anil tho Committee for Industrial
Organization. j.

Labor's two major factions tinltr
ed In support or the wage-hou- r

raw and Bald they expected,: 'mil'
Hons of workers to bene-
fit from it. The act, which be-
comes effective Oct. 21, puts an
Initial Moor of 25 cents an hour un-

der wages and a colling of 44
hours on the work week. Ulti-

mately, the levels will reach 10

cents and III hours.
Feud Not Settled

Dut In most other labor develop-
ments there have been sharp
clashes between the A. P. or L.
forces tinder William Green and
the C. I. O. under John L. Lewis.

Doth organizations assert their
membership hns gained since last
Ijlbor day. The A. P. of L. lists
5,000.001) members, and ndds that
inoro than 3,000.000 are now pay-
ing dues. The C. I. (). gives its
membership as "upwards from
4,000,000."

Unemployment rolln swelled, nl- -

(Continued on pago 0)

PARIS, Sept. Thou-
sands of workers occupied textile
mills In the Amiens region of
northern Franco today In tho first
of a series of strikes threatened by
French labor to forco the cabinet
to "respect Inbor laws."

Chanting "Dnladler (Premier
Daladlor) resign!", 11,000 workers
took possession of the buildings
and raised reil flags over 21 facto-
ries In Amiens and Abbeville after
hasty arbitration efforts of the gov-
ernment worried also by tho Inter-
national situation fulled.

Labor leaders estimated 1170,000
workers throughout France Joined
In mass meetings Inst night pro-
testing against Dnladler's exten-
sion of the work week beyond the
legal limit in industries out-
side Ihose working for the nntional
defense.

A hopeful note was neen, how-
ever, In the fnct that most of tho
speeches urged (he workers to re-
main calm In view of the

crisis nnd declared labor
had never raised obstacles to the
Increase of production for nation-
al defense.

LABOR DAY EVENTS
ON KRNR PROGRAM

Tttidlo listeners will have nn op-

portunity Monday to hear, through
Stntlnn KRNR, many Labor day
events transpiring throughout va-
rious parts of the United States.

From It to 11:30 n. m. tbe Mu-

tual network will carry the address
of President Iloosevelt from Ien-ton- ,

Md., a speech expected to have
direct hearing in the forthcoming
primary election In that state, k

At 1:15 p. m. narrators will be
heard from the scent, of the Thomp-
son trophy nir races and finals in
the gold nip motor hont race In

Detroit will he broadcast at 2:30
p. ni.

President, Himself, May
Cross Party Lines in

Fall Campaign
Activities.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. (AP)
president itooseveit s avowed rn
vor for "liberal" candidates, even
if republican, set politicians to.
speculating today on the possibility
of cross-part- activity by the white
bouse In the fall congressional cam-

paigns. ,

While the president said in dis-

cussing the subject at his press
conference yesterday that he was
talking about principles and not
specific candidates, his statement
that "the good of the country rises
above party" created these ques-
tions:

Would he seek to give practical
effect to the assertion by approv
ing the candidacies of other than
democratic party members?

In a race between a republican
he considered "liberal" nnd a dem-
ocrat he viewed as "conservative"
would he espouse the candidacy of
the republican?

Mr. Roosevelt's Bum mat ion of
the, principle involved was that

not "the slightest objection"' to
election of n "good liberal" running
on a republican ticket, and he said
he thought such a mau would serve
tlu. country bettor than a "conser-
vative" democrat.

Statement Challenged
Tho statement stirred quick re-

action in both republican and dem-
ocratic quarters.

John Hamilton, republican na-
tional chairman, challenged

conception of "liberal-
ism," saying "tho true republicans
running for congress Ibis year are
liberals and most of the democrats
seeking reelection are not."

lie declared he could not "be-
lieve that Mr. Rooseveit actually
means what ho says, because If be

(Continued on page 6.)

KELSO, Wash., Sept. 3. (AP)
The Sandy Bend school building,
about eight miles north of here,
was destroyed by fire last, night,
the sheriff's office reported todoy.

Sheriff O'Brien said Seth Cook,
farmer, reported seeing an uniden-iirin-

nifin toss a flnniing cloth In
a window or the building nbout 11

p. m., then flee. Tho alleged arson-
ist was being hunted by sheriff's
denudes today.

No estimate of the damage was
immediately nvullahle, Ofricers said
they were also .Investigating tho
possibility a student "who didn't
want to go back to school" might
have started the blaze.

CURIOSITY BRINGS
INJURY TO WOMAN

SILVERTON. Sent. 3. (AP)
Caught beneath a descending ele-
vator nt a cannery Inst night, Miss
A. ,Inbr..;on was suffering from a

possible frncfnred spine In a hos-

pital here todov. -

Witnesses snld she' leaned Into
the elevntor shaft to learn bow the
automatic elevator worked. She
pimn here n few days ago from
California nnd hnd worked at the
cannery only a few hours. Two
davs nto she was bruised In nn

accident.

ORFOON'S LIOUOR
TAX PAYERS DECLINE

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3. (AP)
The Interns! revenue hiirenu re-

ported today 6.210 Oreiton firms or
Individuals paid federal liquor
taxes for the 13S fiscal year, com-

pared with 5,575 the previous 12

months.
Largest single group of special

liquor tarnnvers were retail liquor
dealers. 2.R.18 ravine $25 each for
the privilege of doing bulnv" with
the public during the fiscil yeai,
11138. The previous year, licenses
of this type were Issued to
firms.

Effort to Raise Ransom of
$15,000 Planned; Officer '

Fears Woman May
Have Been Slain.

YUIIA CITY, Calif.. Sept. 3.

(API William It. Meeks today
disclosed he had asked federal and
state authorities to drop their
senrch for his vanished wlfo so
that he "might try and contact
my wife's abductors."

Meeks' statement, explaining
the abrupt withdrawal of
and 120 national guardsmen from
the bnffling kidnap hunt, was giv-
en by his daughter, Mrs. O. N.
Hun zee Iter, from the steps of tho
Tan Succo ranch home at Hlo
Oso.

Meeks. who reported he saw his
wife bound and car-

ried froift tholr home by two men
"with Oklahoma accents," said he
wished to seo whether ho could
meet the kidnapers' demand for
$15,000, and "to see If I can se-
cure some word from my wife."

Tho stntement came shortly aft
ed. District Attorney Loyd 10. Hew
itt and Sheriff Wort Ullrey of Sut- -

.ler comuy centered the orchard
Ist's homo for a conference. V... f;

Last night Governor Morrfam
withdrew state mllitln, and fml or-
al bureau of investigation agents
left the area with tho comment,
"thorn is no evidence thus far, of
the violation of any federal law."

Ranchers who bad joined In yes-
terday's extensivo hunt for the
trace of tho kidnapers or Mrs.
Meeks' body, expressed belief out-
side low agents withdrew to per-
mit tho abductors to give Meeks
details of how to pay tho ran-
som.

Murder Feared
Sheriff Ullrey, who ngaln as-

sumed full charge of the hunt, ox
prcssed fear for the life of Mrs.

(Continued on patio fi)

LIGHTING SETS

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 3. (AP)
A lightning storm which rolled

ncross the valleys and mountains
of Washington yesterdny set more
tbnn 1 HO forest fires In less than
hours, the U. S. forest service re-

gional office here said.
Officials said they bnllovod a

record for Hghtuingset fires this
lain In the Reason hnd been estab-
lished.

Mount Maker national forest blaz-

ed with 72 fires, three were started
on the Columbia river, 50 In tho
Wcnntclmo national forest, .12 In

the Sno(iialiule forest and six in
the Olympic.

The fire raged over the Chelan
forest late In tho dny and started
at least one fire.

Nono of the fires wero large, tho
biggest covering less than SO acres.
Most of them wero quickly on- -

rolled.

NEWPORT, WioHh., Sept. 3.

(AP) The forest service last night
reported tbe Le Cipro creek forest
fire, which caused the first east-
ern Washington fire season fatality,
was under control,

John Anderson, 21, Addy CCC
was killed by a falling snag

yesterday.

SIX ARRESTED AS
OPIUM PEDDLERS

SACHAMKNTO, Calif., Sept. 3.

fAP) Federal narcotic Agent Ar
nold Lnchonauer sold yesterday five
Oregon men and a woman had
been arrested here as members of
a ring which he declared bad forg
ed names f doctors to opium pre
scriptions.

At the city Jn here, they gave
their names as Harry Johnson, 31,
Cntherine Johnson, 31, Hoy Mur-nh-

18, Don Harrison, 20, Charley
Welii'd, 47, all of Portland. Ore.,
and Walter Chance, 31, of Kalem,
Ore.

lochenntier said the group hnd
traveled in Cnlifomla under the
gtllBe of fruit peddters.

Oregon State Fair, Opening Sept. 6,
Offers Attractive 7-D-ay Program

SALEM. Sept. 3. (Special.) .

The annual Oregon state fair will
begin its seventy-sevent- season
when the gates at the fairgrounds
here swing open at 6 a. m. Iabor
day.

Governor Charles H. Martin will
officially open the fnir nt a formnl
cremonv which will he held nt 1C

a. m. Labor day In front of the new
administration building.

The seven-da- program contains
several new events never before
neen at the fair. Visitors will be
pleased to find several new build-

ings and extensive landscaping
which have markedly altered the
appearance of the fairgrounds since
Inst year,

Several thousand dollars worth
of professional entertainment is tn.

store for visitors to tbe fair this
year, and much of It will be spen
Jn free shows. Highlights are the


